
 
 
 
 

           

              47 Wilton Way E8 3ED 
  

Maple almond granola (GF) 
w/ yoghurt and honey  

w/ sliced banana 6.00 
        w/ seasonal fruit 7.00 
 
Maple almond granola (GF, VGN) 
w/ coconut yoghurt and agave syrup 

w/ sliced banana 6.50 
        w/ seasonal fruit 7.50 
   
Sourdough toast 

w/ salted butter 3.00 
 w/ Marmite 3.50 
 w/ seasonal jams 4.50 
 
Serrano ham and olive oil on toast 
with a boiled egg 8.00 
 
Grated tomatoes, garlic and olive 
oil on toast with sea salt and salad 
leaves 10.00 
 
Whole Avocado on toast with olive 
oil, chilli, lime and salad leaves 12.00  
 
Kid’s toastie Comté cheese with 
carrot sticks and seasonal fruit 6.00 
 

Franny’s Breakfast sourdough toast 
with butter, a boiled egg and half an 
avocado 6.0 
Buffalo mozzarella toastie with 
Serrano ham and rosemary 12.00  
Half 6.00 
 
Cheddar, blue cheese and kimchi 
toastie 12.00  
Half 6.00 
 
Cheddar and green onion toastie 
with quince jelly on the side 12.00  
Half 6.00 
 
Serrano ham and Comté cheese 
quiche with salad leaves 10.00 
 
Potato, caramelised onion and 
cheddar quiche with salad leaves 
10.00 
 
Seasonal quiche (see board) with 
salad leaves 10.00 
 
Violet salad leaves with shallot 
vinaigrette, a boiled egg, Comté cheese, 
pickles, olives, rosemary-toasted 
almonds and saucisse seche or avocado 
with bread and butter 14.00 

 
Sides: Half avocado 2.00 Boiled egg 1.50 Salad leaves 3.00
 
Please speak to a member of staff if you have any food 
allergies/intolerances. 
 
Breads from E5 Bakehouse. Cheeses from Borough Cheese, Neal’s Yard Dairy and Ham and Cheese 
Co., Produce from Natoora, Fern Verrow and other local suppliers. Eggs from North Eggs Organic 
and Natoora. Milk and yoghurt from Northiam Dairy, Chocolate from Pump Street Chocolate



 
 
HOT DRINKS 
 
Espresso/Americano/Long black 2.80 
Macchiato/piccolo (4oz) 2.90 
Gibraltar (5oz) 3.00 
Flat white (6oz) 3.00 
Cappuccino (8oz) 3.30  
Latte (12oz) 3.50  
Mocha (12oz) 3.80 
Hot chocolate (8oz) 3.80 
Cold brew/Iced Latte (12oz) 3.50 
 
Babyccino (4oz) 1.50 
Kid’s hot chocolate (6oz) 2.50 
 
Mug of Barry’s breakfast tea (12oz) 2.00 
Loose leaf tea (12oz) 3.00   
Earl Grey, Lapsang Souchong, Nokcha Korean Green, Jasmine, Oolong, Rooibos, 
Buckwheat, Peppermint, Lemon Verbena  
 
Oatly oat milk or whole milk available. Coffee roasted by Allpress in Dalston. Loose-leaf teas from 
Postcard Teas in Mayfair. Chocolate by Pump Street in Suffolk.  
 
 
SOFT DRINKS 
 
Amalfi lemonade, house made (12oz) 3.50 
Seasonal fruit soda, house made (12oz) (see board) 3.50 
Lemon verbena iced tea, house made (12oz) 3.00 
Apple juice, Chegworth Valley 2.00 
Ginger beer, Belvoir 2.00 
Chocolate milk, Ucal 2.50 
Coconut water, Fountain of Youth 5.50 
 

 
 
 
 
 
We’re delighted to offer a 10% discount on in-store and online purchases 
for all NHS employees 
 
Please provide evidence to Violet staff to claim your discount 
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